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t.'l Ta.lt tha a With the re sentiment and 'aymparhy for Mr. GardCAILEY DENIES CHARGE taehed to the divialoa offlcea.- - They are
North Carolina Cemoerata and maa of

ia the alx weeks, prior to the primary
of Joaa etE If he wUl stand to hisor. aeemed all to claim.mark that thii off" mart proceed with

acceptable. They are deserving : maa
and aoaa too well paid. I claim for
them tha bata, though I do sot premise
that they will wear them.

-- CHOUGHT BYiGARDNER no faeta or the matter are, that a promise, I will take front aim one baa

be permitted ta disgraea tha Internal
Bevcnue force la tha interest af kia
ambition. nirzzr ; ;:
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dred and fifty bate at leastl Oaa afsrambofc of the depati- e- are frN Mr
Qardatr. How . many I have not

tea rmslnsaa, tfgarateeo ot poutim
; that we ebould S fear to

rflroceedwhh that- -I
wo lUl aesuBii-en-
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the deputies broke an 20 distilleries ia - Ml. Gardner can snake tie "campaigniXraads Statement As Jsls,Aad tronblc4lolaqniTo. Kor do I know tha month af May, aad three mora be according to his desires, bnt Ira will aot

my action, n th eveai any oao sougni

standing. I have seen ealy oaa ar two
of thaa ia two awatha, ad had only
official communications with . them. . My
letter are oa Ala, and I iavita

aeorJLl obey any
man's efforts to tail them kow they shall
ota or whoso ause they moat espouse.

If tkay are indignaat at Mr. Gardner's
unjust attaek-e- npoa themr- -I - aaaaot
blame them, nor can any other man.

bow maay wero for Mr. Page, aor o
many are for Mr. Morrleoa ' I hard re-- 1to make capital or it.Information

tween June 1st aad June 6th.- - The
docket of TJnited Btataa Commissioner
Batehelor at Baleigk- wiU ahow about
eighty warranto by onr depntiee lax the
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I were Je--

that ihu num be activa in the For Sale! U. Si Array Refrigerators
apoeted their righu and their manhood
a 1. jeepeet other mea'at Jlhey kayo
had ae ordera ar suggestions from jnej
and the maa who thinka they would take

fo tha News and Observer i
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perioa meniionea oy - Mr, . uaranet. Jl
will ahow him the records npoa de--- X MiA UlLMiMlrtmenLthf follow;

contest for the- Demoeratia nomination
for governor. I would keep them ia their
own rCTpcctlTe'locantift la thle dual

wfriail I taw mvIdmJ wltl ab.lM .mi m1nniA Mil aina. fa mmiImM at 1
maad for other parU af the Suta.ordera dceereaa nlyf--b lodged -- aa, JlaallyT- - Mr.: OardBirMeatly8ffered
think he 1 due each of the deanties
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kerver report of Hoi. O. Max Gardner's cording io ata Jnagment. One of the
bead of the rerenea system l thisarm obvious that If r had anrthlnr

to buy a hat fpr any maa who wooia
show him, evidence that any of the
raven ne men. had destroy el e. distillery

toroo nau aa ua promise aot to men c V. HUl ithaw.it. t. . aidt. tt-i- aKk. .It-t- atta, 1 Ottn. Ita amvpeeVSokxJfclouat outs --js zor jar. uardaer. Ae eae tion Bis apologies whie woald to moracl apolitical eharae terete say- - to them,
I would InbTlairew-to-RaWga- b

mtr-nu- t, tittw - stiiiti ana witi nines, aiiiim wi a rkaoM thfiw facte better thaa Mr. Gard
ner and hie managers.would aend eome one-t- them with aiy U. S. Army Ranges

The Lieutenant-Governo- r stated thai
so was la receipt of tnforaatioa which

- fed nira-t- e positively believejhat2the Bpeaking of the depntiee' as a whole.message, Mr. Gardner at least, may be
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teveaae officers t Iwrtk Carolina had

" beta called inte-- conference for3ext
.. Thursday to make arrangement! to wort

erating la this State aa Mobiblton LEARN PRINTING. a Sat rttilH att ttt, WM. - P. S Sitti Tatatittt Biattt kaflt fit kttokv kHUt- t-acenta. If Mr. Gar daer or lia managerpnrposcf 'i ecenriiipgiy a reneciioa npoa
aare any charm to make ataiaat anyaim.

latiiitt ttavt. taftt, ttt. fJ-t- Ita. ss-l- aid.. a. kith, rm kat la ataiar. 0ta
k that, alat t. mtim. lijm. klta. n-- a atta. raw ktaa atar tat aa term haat
ra kta. rail wattt kKk. Btt aa aanaaa tat to aaaa ttadliiaa. SIB., II f. S. B.

ea nun for the eleetioa of Cameroa
of these, they oaght to make theta teT 9n nnl even know how thejsanlae

Ktaaa. Va. J mm taaat aat tiTtat k Ojatika, Win trawm, .lUafetal ataakw at tatfe lanV' Vowloaa4-nXiTji- r
time on advice of machine lesdere to Mr. Brame. Be surely eannot bo ana- -appPtlcnrtjud-wit- h reepect to the tea.

plaef-haTbi- g any apeeial interestdidaeire ox ueeara, uaraaer ana Morn- -
. the di feet of O. Max Gardner.
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r or being subject to any partiality inson. I know that at leaet on or thent request of Mr. Gardner that he I North Carolina politics. The fact that
jilr. Gardner and kia manager hare set

. Tha Sonthara- - Newspaper Pablishers isaoclatioa baa founded at
Maeoa, Ga--, ia eonnectioa with the Georgia-Alabam- a Business College, a
VOCATIONAL SCHOOL for teaching young mea and young womea kow

, to operate typesetting asaehlnoa ,. Tha time required for thr training ia
abort, tha aarroaadiags pleasant, the compensation for tha operator la

:
- high, aad EMPLOXMENT IS CESTAIN WHEN TOTJ ABB TBAINED. --

Gives SPLENDID EDTJOATIONil. ADVANTAQEa The printer af
' today takes high rank la professional aad buelaeee Ufa af tomorrow.

Ask the publisher of tha News aad Observer fat hay desired lafe.
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will ba credited with hatinar-mor- e

p general hue and ery instead of
giee tu me Me --information waicn ie
him to positively believe" thlt foolish
and utterly falaa liael upon myself.
Meantime I deaouaee as absolutely false

sense than to euromoa him to a eonfer- -
mating complaint to Mr. Brans willtnea that had for ite pnrpoee the mobilt-tatio- a

.jof.the Hcrenne foreee against aoariaea the reader of their ebjeet to (Political AdvorUaiaa;)(Pelitieal Advertiaing)thta taformatioa, and pot ltTrp-to-Mf- .4

areata aympathy ther. thsateabtarnMr.' Gardner. The "coTjfereaeoWiH-t- ie

joauca. ..publiff end Mr. Gardaar and hia frieada
ar larited. - - , A large aamber of my deputlea art

T have Al ba inadvertent ta the young, ladiea. Many of the ethers are
civil eerrie appolnteee who-- - aota if
at all la other atataa. - They have

Gardner either to tire He source or to
j make the retraction and trology that a

fentlemaa wilt set- - withhold. ----
- It 1m true that alae of air deputies

rzwart en last ; Wednesday directed to
report to my office it Balelgb thle week.
The object la calling them to Baleigh
wea to prepare them for their 'work

Georgia-Alabam- a ButineM College.
... (Aeeradltod) At""'

Zageae Aadereoa, Free. MACON. CEOJTGIA. - ,
many reporta emanattng from Mr. Gard

neither interest aor influence ia Northnor, bis headquartera and a , certain
Baleiga eorrespondene, whose indisposi-iln-

tA (tai tnm with inr anrft 4a.Hpa Carolina politiea. This leares only
few to account formainly the maa at- -Utoo-Wide-

ly
adjejyacdyklmeelfJola cobsection with the . ealei ta t

When I was about to aead out the let- - reqnira comment oat wit pan. 10 ine
effect-tha- t thriirttrnat BereunerfoTeerl- tor oalliac

oaa of my bfiTce deputies suggcited Miitt1 moTtng 1 a body
REPORTagainst Mr. Gardner; but aot uatil bow N sjOww enO at aaw pdciT'

la Casnrearkstaar thaa laaporta4 FROM THE U. S. DEPARTMENT OF ACR1CULTVMhave I thought it necessary to giro
attntlnn in tha Trnnrt. aa (KaIv

I ought to delay failing theie officers
to Bajleigh natil after the primary ae

-- Tf action might be need by Mr. Gard-
ner or hie fries de to make political eapl- - CONCERNING .motive, ihat of -e-ndeawrlng-to make -- POMFEIAN
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lis.aXjrt.banjirkTediblysH
ilreluseaiiiiay unf
velame visitors; : r : ,

TTiey are hot only mfoKeTtheyhelp
Jto destroy gadenland.'cops.,,

KeepJe8etdisgusting;insectsT away: from

-5Purit-y-
Doat get Into the rat of '
belief that i ia your fata
to auffet. It ia your right
to enjoy. Health ia
mal and right Tie spine
ia ita fyandatioa. See me
today.

yotir.food.

- Mo fooi riouaelceeper wiU tolerate) - I

ST. REGIS is the purest of pure
blended from the highest

. trualitv of coffee grown; perfectly
roasted, and sold to yqu only in aani-tar- y,

air-tig- tins that werve the ?

( purity and richness of its full flavor.""

'7 aCUTUAl COFFEI Ctt. MONTOOMERY. ALA.

" 770 Cof VHlh
fta asiiis mnd
no eupenore" HANNIBAL L GODWIN

For Congress
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The Maua Wiio Stands On His Record For Hawing Sscursd
More National Appropriations For The) Sixth District

--it Than All Tha Other Ten ConsreaaioiiaJ Districts In
'Vf; The SUto Combined F : JThej FiT TrPeMriod of
T trx el a afaea ava. --

BEE 0 BRAND
INSECT POWDER

" KILLS
Ants, lean, bad-bag- s, roachee, watar-bag- a,

lias, motha, cootiee aad rnny other booaa-hol- d

and garden meaeta. Kille fliee aad
uaqvitoee ii fanned into tha air, or burned.
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To tThe Democratic ".Voters'" of iTKe SixtH
(Congressional District t

m RALTM0R.M0.
6emarkaT)le aa it may sound ia the light of the facta ia tha ease, tha

aharga baa been made that Congresamaa Godwia should ba turned down
at the polls on July 8 because of hia inactivities and having failed to ac
complish for bis district anything worth while.-- 1 am free to say that If thle
charge could be auatained I would' regard it ai sufficient just illcatioa (or hia
removal and would join tha people in retiring Mr. Godwia from pnblia life
aa tha Bepreseatativa ia Congress from this district.

But now let us see what tha faeta are. for ia reaching ceaelualona people
should ia all caeca base their action on truth and facta, aad sot ietioa ar
campaign thunder.. According to the records, aad tha records are what I am
going by, it has bees through the efforts of Congress maa Godwia. aasistod by
tienatora Simmoaa and Overman, the Sixth Congressional District aeenred
mora national and State appropriation during the are year period from
1914 to 1919 and more recognition by the. Federal goverameat St 'Wash
ington than all the other ten congressional districts ia tha State of Norh'
Carolina combined, and the challenge ia hereby throws at .may maa'a fast
to .disprove this assertion. Does thia look like a Congreeamas
baa bean representing the Sixth Congressional District daring all theee
years f I don't think so, and I don't believe anybody else thinka so after
they know the facts. In other words, what other diltnet ia the Btata
t approach tha recordp of tha "Bloody Sixth Is tbla respect t
Tha two big government shipyards in. wilmiagton. Camp Bragg and Its

environs at Fayette ville, together with the additional appropriations for tha
military camp at Fort Caswell daring tne. world war, tha sew lightship,
dredge boat. etc. at tha mouth of tho Cape Fear, to say nothing of the
appropriations for the new custom bouse at Wilmington, 'poatoffieea at Fay
etteviile, Lumbertoa and elsewhere in the district, appropriations for tha
upper and' lower Capo Fear, running, into the handrails of thousands, sad
other different appropriaboaa which could ba cited, all establish sir. God
win's activities ia Congress during tha past.

Neither Mr. Godwia nor hia most enthusiastic friends aad tupportera aoa
tend that he secured all thoia appropriations
such is not the ease, but it la s matter of record, known aad read of all
men, that Mr. Godwin was oa tha job by day aad night, championing the ,

cause of his peopla, with Senators Simmoaa aad Overmas as

.
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A Baby Carriaire without a fault. If AMIl 'll jrr rt nart
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"Goodwin.Srr.ith I 'SW

well Washing
Iishment of government industries in the Sixth Congressioaal Pietriet, sad
tha resulta are hero to speak for themselves. Deny it if yoa will, bat like
Banquo's ghost, they won't down at any maa'a bidding. It would ba aa-fa- ir

to the publie and unjust to Mr. Godwia did I aot refer to kia valuable
work ia securing appropriations with which to survey tha draiaage diatriota
among bis constituents and further farm demosstratioa work sad likewiae
kia work ia behalf of rood roads and Dublie hiehwava throughout the district
and the entire Stoate of Korth Carolina, sOH? surveys, sew postal and rural"
free delivery routra, etc.

To Mr. Godwin's credit It must bo admitted that ha hsj bees aetiva Sad
industrious in. securing national appropriations witk which to augment State
appropriations foe good, roada sad publi highways, connecting every scanty
eeat la tha State. Ko more valuable Bervtea eould have bees readerad by
anyone, and every aoBn ia the- - SUt reeogaiaea this fnet. To this should ba.
added hie work of securing appropriations for waterways ta kia district aad
ia all this way strengthening shipping interests generally for tha good af

"ail
But time and space forbid my going into detail witk all at Mr. Godwia't

servieea and activities in tha past. By the side of the charge, however, that
be "has done nothing and accomplished nothing " I wish to submit the above
facta, thus proving to the contrary, all of which go to ahow that tha Sixth
Congressional Pietriet has been well represented by S maa who has boas as
tha job morning, noon aad night aad baa tha result ta ahow for ita .

Ackowladgias that wa are new passing through tha period of roeoastroo--
Mes that mn it inevitabhr follow in tha waka of all wan. I for ana think
that tha Sixth CongreesioBal District would commit a serious blunder te aaake

change at thia stage of tha game is ker Congressional Representative,
whereby s trained snd experienced Congresamaa, familiar witk every detail
of national snd International legislation, would bo retired, asd s saw aad
Inexperienced mai. substituted ia hia stead. r-- : -

It goes without the saying that tha Sixth Congressional District will aoma
day-mak- e- a ehangs in tts Bcurescntative. but la tha light of the facta aa
glvea ia tha foregoing I believe the thinking' peopla is thia district will agree
that tha present ia no time for awappng horses ia mid-strea- In other
words, I contend that the publie should ba tha lint consideration with all
people, and if thia priaciple or idea ia adhered to, then Godwia wQI ba re--'

tained for another term at least It now remains for the people to apeak
out Bad say whether they want tolold faat 16 that which ia good sad BPholdj;n .v r The Hoaae That altkaa R. n II 7 , ". i

SICACT IT TOTJ HATE IT CBEDIT IT TOO WATT XX . I
tha hands of s msa who has accomplished results, and have them to apeak
for themselves, or listen to tha sirea aong of ambitious politicians is follow-
ing untried men is s critical hour Ike the present. Surely the publie weal
would not sanction a change at thia time. J.- - L
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